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T. .,., TOLL PRESIDENT,
PREDICTS SALVATIONPROPHET
Major J. E, Atkins. Aflvr Close Association With Colonel

Roosevelt, Sure He Will Follow Father's Lead

There were innny prophets aboard
tlic United States trnnsflort Ureal
Northern, which brought Sergeant
Rnlph libborl, lirst of the Kvlninii
Pintle TjLrinut stuff to enlist, buck
home from France. In nddltlou to
Ebbcrl there vein secrnl bundred olll-tef- ii

tint enlisted 111911 on the ship.
Kbbert, who vuis 11 member of

T'iVaeunlion Itospitnl No. II, litis always
been 1111 ndvoeiito of Irnth, despite the
fnet that he whs endowed with n vivid
Imagination. (.'onldernble importune!'
must be uttnehed therefore to his dis-
covery of n prophet, who predicted Unit
Colonel Theodore ltooevelt, Jr., who j

distinguished liitn.pf durinc ninny bill -

ties in France, would some dny be1
President of tho United State.

This prediction mis ninde by Major
J. I!. Atkins, of thi' Snlvnllon Arm.'
TI10 major was ntln"heil to Company
C, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, and did
valuable work during the. war. Ill'
opinion of Colonel Ino-cvel- t is told
clearly in Filbert's contiiiuvd diary.
Have 11 glance at it :

"April Ifi. Tlie Roosevelt clmp- -

lain, Major .1. II. Atkins. Snlwt- -

tiou Army, tVJi" West Ohio street,
Chicago, is not an excellent seagoing
sky-pilo- t. lie admitted that much
while bis his '.'."

this but of the ''J1?
the First First' Division,
were on board ni'j would dcelnro that ..

never thing seasick ""- - uciphin jln. lntrrps,
the way the chapluln wenl over
the top. Since October lit 5. I!M",
Atkins, who was a major in Hie Snln
lion Army until 11 short lime ago njid
who is known lo his friends by (hat
title, has been couueclctl with Company
C, lnfnutrj, nml in close
personal relations with two of the
lighting Ttoosevelts. Lieutenant Colonel
Theodore and captain, now major,
Archie IJoosmclt.

Firm ill Ills Comlelion
In the same room with the Sahalion

Army official were a- - lied Cross worker
and n Knights of Columbus

If there had been a fourth bunk
would have been o pied, no doubt,

by a of the Jewish Wel-

fare Hoard.

determined.

lrifva'p.

Twenty-sixt-

represen-
tative.

representative,

the First.... it.-:- .. .t.mis mi

Comnanv it. period
Theodore wns battalion commander. combat ext

relations officers
when

no hesitation the prediction
Hint (hat Noiiug man going lake
his father's place in American affairs,
and I am of the opinion that he has a
wonderful future in politic". Lien at

the risk of being accused of beiug 11

false nronhet ill this, my first
forecast. I tirn.lv belieic that will
some tiny bo President.

" 'Thai prediction may seem prema-
ture, but Mti recall that Hoose-Tcl- t

made a distinct impression when he
made bin tirst big in York
n short time ago. Besides, I know
what the bojs who bale been through
fire with him think of his ability as it

leader nnd of bis quulilies us a real
man. He bates anything jeltow, just
us his father did. lie has his father's
good and in addition lacks some
of the impulsiveness, being more

to weigh all sides of u proposition
before reaching a conclusion.

not tlo u lieutenant,
name I will not was

bent out with eight men to 11

boehe
gun up with severe

crossfire, the lieutenant started back
Willi hiS Instantly,
Itoosevelt was in action. Hushing lip
to the him se-

verely for retreating and added.
"Come now, let's get that gun."
lie showed the way nnd the gun was

His men were ready to fol-

low anywhere in battle, antl I

think doughbo.is in are going
to follow him in politics.

Won Otcr
" made a study of Hooscvell. I

began the study because I sent
win him nil the Iioosevells
were said to be opposed to the Salta-
tion Army. I I won him all

he soon admitted his
opinion of my organization was

and was based ignorance its
itieuis jiiuvuvu''.

"Tho known in Company C

the Major." to distinguish
him from Itoosevelt, the Major,"

been connected with the Sahation
Army for thirty-seve- n years, was
stationed in Philadelphia 111 INK! on

SElOI

FranUord rond. lie fifty-liv- e years
old. too old to be a chaplain in the
army, mid so was only an acting chap-

lain with the First Division. tirst
time hi' over (lie top he forgot to
strap his on bis hip and the
second (lie commander
detected him in the act nnd seat him
back. During his tinder lire he
became 11 confirmed and be- -

-- t, 'u
t wpt
&

24,

It

any
emergency.

that
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to
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am
to
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Northern uniform
llcvcs Hint this philosophy saved stowaway was discov-- ,

mnnv n ninii iinileriroing - afterimoti in ilm n,iM,,o ,..,,........,, . . .. p l, I irwill
front-lin- e activity. n'l bis of industry was cause'

"The Itoosevelt hiked downfall. otlicer. nccordiilg
Willi Verdun into! gossip, ,vus curious ( pnl.

report
morning. of

committee
Major

and graduate,

one ear

ami

hip gave way, mis particular gob not "fall! New April fP.y A. I

since troubled with to insist mates. The A iiffectinB freight handler
Tliis re- - of all railroaif tilers
lie be I. niteii leil to of diguiscil city n't protest working

Slates. with to ship's where he will to the object has
he associated seven-1ieniai- n immediate future authorized by York

months Cornish, acting Handlers' Union, with
commander, presented "Tlie stowaway is I he Longshoremen's

gold jciiinoiifhigcd newspapermen kliaki sociation.
which his most prized possession. 'an anibilious can never The strike, it was said, would
reads: j reach first line trench called a

. " our been itb j guard. I 'lit UP effected with
Ills thick thin. From deck futlicr that j Tlie limit allowed

lioyji Company C. Twi'iilv sixth luckless stowaway fears that he will'w,,s '" "" discretion A

States infantry.' j only FrnmV duly1 Vacearelll. president of

,..!., ir.i....... il,llt probably be to Mo-- I
Speakers the New

lying on bunk stateroom .
"Among

afternoon, if bojs of ls

ISnttnlion,

fighting

forty-liv- e

' ''"" "" ' Iroci'o. tral compelled to
ambulance men 011 the i..i.. 'work "shifting" instead

son
Allien . iiC is.

Iewis, Pottsille,
brother-iii-lm- of Jiinies F. MeCo

'

t

the nin, j , III. mi.'"' coiiiiiiissmhic.- - .0 .vim- - inthere was nn 1P

il

mi- - .irm.s in' in i.mertj 1.0,'iu I'rivnte is withfigure in Philadelphia cir- - l.ourntlouv French
was 'Sped- - '

, the, startedwhen was playing football foiirnei
Poltsyille School team tlriv - The other Vrcnchn.cn' arc
nig fathers niilomobile. lie is re- - ..iiitnnt and Sergeant Tour

with Crt.lv de (iiierre11 with,it. fiench mission in
C.ltl. section was Corporals Mor.d.(ached forces the .,,. t,e FrenchArgoune. assigned to Washington, Corpornls

ijii.icu 1. 111 win i ........ I,n
efficiently these trained drivers studenls in American uniers?ties.

those gruellin
iiajs is si.own liy (lie Associated I'res- - corresiionilenl nl
recnmiiieiiailtion of tlie division sur-
geon, P. C. by
Major II. Johnson,
commanding the division:

" office beliees Is lo the
officers ami the Se,

"'When 1 joined (Mil. attached to division to.... ..i.! 1..;.. ..r Ll.it.. il.ni -- . .:...... ...:.... .....
saill Hie .11(1.1' mm iiii-i- i Hilling .in- -

j,

Itnttnllon, and prolonged this wasJ
in was client.

close with Colonel " "I'heee never fill -

Itoosevelt mouths, I bine ordered forward under
in making

is to

political
he

speech New

points,
in-
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definite

Him

guess fight,

iias

lime

them

their

This York
until

llieir work

'This

i.n'itiiu
First

many tend
by their promptness and

v.kili saved many seriously who
otherwise might line been still more
seriously wounded by any delay "vac

illation. The training and adaptability
those drivers was illustrated by re
mark of a line officer who then.

inn blocked roads who
tliey did everything except go under
(rucks their successful effort to move

'forward under blocked conditions.
Hospital StalT Filed

"Fvacuntion Hospital Xo. .!, which
many Pennsylvania officers and men

ils ranks, also official recogni-
tion the Argonne Mnjnr
(icneral C. P. Summerall, commanding
(lie Fifth Army Hit!
work of organisation in part as fol-
lows :

" corps commander desires
communicate you his expressions of

Hut mind is up lie is tle.ep appreciation of (lie dihtiugulslied
as difficult lo chuuge as was iicrvices rendered by jour command r.

ing Meuse-Argonn- e otierations. Our
"'He never asked one wounded received ci and

him to tlo thing he would sistance that human sympathy could
himself. One time

whoso disclose,
capture

machine gun. When another
machine, opened

Colonel

junior officer he rebuked
then

on

captured.
him

general
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over, as

because that
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rect on
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administer.
" 'The did n remarkable
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Restaurants

Our Springtime Decorating
la tiractlrnllr coiunletetl and m

to enjloy tilt, of

the haudscujeat dlulmc solum in I'lill.
dtluLla.

BREAKFAST
With Us Tomorrow

anil we'll acquaint too with tlietaitlt
lou'va ever enJojeO.

SUGGESTIONS
Cereal and Cream nnd lint tee

Boiled Em Code.
Cereal and Cream Coffee-

Hot Cake and Sirnw
Holla flutter

Quite Inexpensive, Too,

1520-152- 2 Market St
Oyuotlts "rond Street Station

Stemway Duo-A- rt Pianos
bterlmq Pianos
Sterlinq Player Pianos
taisonuiamoriQUisc
Phonographs

That
deeper and

richer and
sweeier tone, so

highly resonant the
almost everiastinc

endurance the dignified anjl
convenient case designs of the

Steinway pjano are three thinrxs
that induce musicians music lovers
alike single out this piano as the most

desirable antl satisfactory instrument made.
The Steinway grand the master piano Stein-
way upright is direct outgrowth. piano bear-
ing Steinway name one of really fine
things of life, whoso merit may be fairly judged

by the international fame of this one great
American art work.

Only Philadelphia representatives or Steinway & Sons

N.Stetson &Corllll Chestnut St.'

"tjpmj iv 'TW-fiF- TF"
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER- - .PHILADELPHIA; T&URSPAY, 'APRIL 1910 ':

ntnotint of work though was
greatly overcrowded times, there was
never hesitancy on the part of the
-- uiui meci tne

' 'I joii ('ominunlente.inv
"iiunienis andnurse contributed the care of
"'" wounded. I,,- sacrifices themilitary operations were brought to
successful conclusion.'

"April is tl,,. status r
Mownwny discovered j engine-roo-

afternoon? sas he is
mi American, that he enlisted in the

army hefore the Fnlted States
the f,a, wounded several

times during many months active
service then succumbed to mi

impulve home
smuggled himself II. l!-.- .l

in Hi,, nf nn A......
lias 1111 ginis the

when the ered ...,,...
preme lack the

clmplaiu' bis An
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have

"Kilwin M. Hood, for many jears

Washington, - after
the strain reporting Pel Con-
ference for weeks.

"The of night
from choppy stage
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HMf" MARKET ty

$1.25
Lingerie

Waists

79c
Lace and embroid-e- n

fronts

collar effects.
Many stiles
choke

Mreet Floor

To Sell at
Prices

Were Up to
Georgettes

satins torRes
Jorbcjs.
tleoigettcs, othera bentl-i-- d

lesteo airon effects.
Iiozens of styles

two.
Floor

Petticoats

85c
Mrect rtoor

& Misses'

CAPES

The "Jazz"
other

Uraid button

Coats &

Now coateo nnd
years.

nnd now not that we I prrsciitcd a of the sue
before Sunday 'eess the recent clothing campaign

"April 17, -- Mnjor Thomas V. (ill- - and appealed for contributions
hyson, ordnance department, la.er tlic relief of destitute
of Philadelphia, together with Philadelphia was one

A. J. Pensley. New York atlor of the largest contributors the
nev Swiirthiiiore "drive." in which seternl bundred

oersens courier service theiof wearing and ninny gifts of

American army, making his (rip1 money were received,

courier. The two lawjers I - sr
(lie I'ourier service and three
months ago, ami the of their work

demonstrated the rapid expansion'
of tho service. (lilkyson lilts'

been all France, in addition
has been In (lermaiiy and Austria, and'
also spent lime with (lie

Slonks. short time ago lie contrib
uted 11 series of articles the j

Slovnks and their problems."

FREIGHTSTRIKE LOOMS

and Pier Handlers New'
Have United

tierinntiy bis anil vvnj did 'Jl.
then has ben ,js

mntisni. led to Inn n few minutes stations and
Upiest Hint returned to tlie transfer the 11

leaving tlie men sailor the conditions men
whom liad been for until his -- is been the New
teen Captain Freight iillilinlrd
battalion html protected rutcrnntionnl

a watch, (lie inscription of in and
'

interviewer be
the the brig soon unless settlement

'To comrade who has because of (he eer-presen- t lit railroad
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to
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in
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it

director general of railroads. Hlher
speakers complained they had been
forced to work twentj lour hours at a
stretch the Central Itailroad of New
Jcrn'j .

Viiccarelli. who announced after the
meeting Hint he would alt. to ar
range a "peaceful" settlement with rail
rond officials, milled that if this could
not be accomplished the men would
strike ami would demand fifty cents

of forty-liv- e an hour.

VOTE THANKS l,omt

Philadelphia Emergency Aid Given
Campaign Credit

New Vorh, April ''!. A n.te of
I hanks to the committee of Fmergenci
A of Philadelphia was taken here
by executive officers of the Serbian Aid

"'-- . .. .K .... ..... ..u.s.ng some oaui ige riIMlI , ,,,,'eting at the national headto a lifeboat and rafts 011 Hie weather rlers. I
f 1 ' "iii-- i 111 Hiiiron-- . 1. MiiasniMi specu recoru. Madame SInvko lirouitcli.-
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Large Pineapple Straw
Trimmed Sailors

inaT?K:l

prosKrain

FOR THIS ONE DAY
We Group Together a Special Lot

164 Silk Dresses

$32.50
taffetas,

combined.
Katlna toldetl

new
of lie
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ThisI Is

ribbon
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Special Pricing Women's Misses'

&
Positive Values $29.75 SPECIAL

U10 favored one-day- s

batccn,

Spring
Capes

Envelope Chemise
embroidered,

Embroidered
ftouuco effects.

$1.25 Gowns

Women's

Spring

$7,98
icr'Kes

throughout.

trimmed.

Girls

$5.00
trim-

med t)(ylcH.

further

Czcrho

('.echo

Itefore

in-

stead

Mffi

Suits, Capes Dolmans
bpeciul.

Vnrlous

Htylest.

lined

eniljroldery Irlninied

Girls'
Coats

$3.00
checks.

Floor

Women's Misses'

Spring

SUITS

$9.98
braided

bloUho effects,
quality

i.oiiltns
thephertl checks.

The Seats of
the Mighty
To gain an iilca the

might women as com-

mercial factor the modern
world, realize that Deline-
ator families, for whom the
li o h d purchasing is

done by women, spend-
ing $39,300 lor furniture
today, and spend thai same
amount every day the
year the open.'

every household
necessity that woman docs
not purchase direct, she
llucnces the choice To;
sell your goods, describe
them lo the women "pur-
chasing agents'' American

The
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Maqazine
One1 Million Homes
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Rompers
Dresses

69c
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Girls'
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Hirsch's Hpme of Style and Economy

$3&$4
Spring
Skirts
$61.00
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MtiMWj m:i f ' tcAi
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Corsets
medium 1ii--- i
topics tylf

$1 .00
Strert I'lmir

Women's & Misses' I
soerge at oiik m

dresses K

$6.98 i
All wool KCI'SC

and hllU poplliiu In
ncHest spring tijlcs
and colors. ValiieH aie
double.

Girls' Lingerie

Dresses

$1.98
Lace and'

nicd. Hlzca :
ribbon tilni-
to 1 1 jcaru.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Among Hundreds of Lots of Suits
Many are Marked at Reduced Prices
Because They Cannot be Duplicated

V-- --film

(ifr III

mm,

as

$29.00 $15.00
Hart, & and

ot lit r in any
stvle, in entire

and

at $25.00
smart ;i

Miiiirt
price

$22.00
antl

some and blue
series. anil

Dress SchaiTner

Victory
Liberty
Bonds

For Sale
Here

We are t K"t--

and necessary clerical work
to the nation's business of scll-iii-

ThanksRivinK-Victory-Li- h.

crty llonds, which may be
on (Joverninent's

installment or on weekly
payments.

Libert v lleoth, in

charge of the Libert

Loan Committee Market
Street Aisle.

Striped Gingham
House Dresses, $2.15

Straight-lin- o House Dresses, of
in pretty

stripes; plaited from a yoke, with
white pique collar anil trim-

med with a

- Sir iHliriilK" Cinllller
Hunt I'Iiht. I'ltlii-r- t Street W.fl

New French Blouses
Specially Priced

A small choice group of New
of

and market! at
$ir..00 ami $18.00, which is very
much less than their real value.
Some some in lovely
shade of orchid, flesh, blue ant
rose, antl some in white trimmed
in colors as unusual in styles us

prices.
,. S l'lnllilr

lnii.li Salon. Thlnl l''loor. tt en

A Complete
Bungalow or

Cottage Victrola
for $42.60

Outlit
of the new

in o d c 1 $25.00
vL Six

r" jjjpfueetl" viaP(12 st--
1 &yi i o n s),

$5.10. A

golden oak Cab-

inet (to match
t li o Victrola)
v i t h filing
spaces 160

Kccords,
Suiltble muiilhlii terms of

menf be urranacd.
mr- - Slrawbriitse t'lothler

riftli 1'loor, Wem

Broken Lots, but Grouped to Make
a Good Assortment of Sizes

at Each Price
MEN have learned lesson of They

more nowadays about getting a full dollar's
value for every dollar they In buying Clothing they

make up theirno
minds on the spur of the
moment but only after
"shopping around";
careful comparison lias

where values are
best.

That's why last week's
olumc of business in the

Men s UuUung More ex

ceeded all expectations
and consequently left us

with many depleted lines
which we cannot
I he wiinc prices.

These we have reduced
for decisive clearing
away and consequence,
men quick to recognize rare
values will be here in force

dome as early
possible.

About 200 at About at
.SfhiiiriuT Marx Suits Suits from

Kood nitiiiufui'turcrs. Not sizes
olio liut iiracticallv all sics the
follcetfnn. 'Ft.rnier prices if:i5.00 $10.00.

About 200 Suits
.Many plentiful reprc-M'titutiu- ii

of the waist-bea- elTects. Koriner
$:15.()0.

About 150 Suits at
Trim styles tlesiralile fabrics including

verv attractive jilain-colo- r flannels
Were $li7..r)0 $!i0.00.

rUicI space
the

the
plan

Loan

Cross

L'ingham

cuffs
striped gingham

Frencli Minuses ele-

gance

in
Mr.ittbniUe

amount

for

not;- -

can

the war-tim- e

careful
spend.

longer

and

shown

quick,
in

all

iiieludini;

Women's

NOTES
Stcin-Bloc- h and Hart,
SchaiTner & Marx Suits

111 Philadelphia only
l tins Store Xewly - arrived

Suits at JSB.00. $10.00, M5.00,.
fSn.Ofl and more

SuIIh from other good manu-faettjrr- rs

start lit $25.00.

Fashion's Latest
An c Idenced In the new SuttB

for younp men.
w.tlKt-hen- effects : one- - and two-butt-

effects; high, incurved
w.tlsi-llnc- s : iipw hlnshed pockets,
new- shape "pocket' lapelB uncd
In conjunction with htralKlit-llu- n

t'oatK. Tfiese ne evidences will
be found nmoiiR our jounp nien'o
lines at $27.50. $5:1.50 and $35.00.

Conservative Suits
We have amply provided, for

the man of more Fettled ttistcs
with an excellent variety of cor-
rect, t,m:eratlo Ktyies in tx
variety of lnri'i.oine fabrics, from
$LT 00 to $30.00.

Blue Serge Suits
A temarltalilo variety, and pre-

senting the best values obtainablo
anywlicre Prices $25.00. $27.50,
$28.50, and up to $12.50 witU
some exceptional Sutla
p.i.rM of trou?ert', at $'J4.J0.

Suits 100 Suits
Vouii men's Suits which formerly sold at

$'J0.00, of Kootl tlepcndablc fabrics, d

in styles.

Separate Trousers
Reduced

About 100 Pairs are thus affected. Kegular
$10.00 and ?1'J.00 values at $7 In. Also some bue
;mtl black Serge Trousers, unusual value at $6.7G.

Light-Weig- ht Top Coats
Discontinued lines from stock, former prices

$U5.00 to $40.00 now $17.50 to $29.00. Excellent
selection of plain and fancy fabrics.

Reversible Leather Coats $21.50, 29.50, $;i:J.50 arid $52.50 cne-thir- d Less Than
Regular Prices

livening Suits, Hart, & Marx $37.50

bought

combination

unusual
distinction,

Outfit
consist-

ing

Victrola

$12.50.

economy.

Obtainable

Doublc-breaHtc-

popular

Straw bridge . Clothier Second rioor. East

i THE RUSH FOR DRESSES
INCREASES AS DAYS

GROW FAIRER
The woman doesn't live (or, at least, we don't

believe she does), who is not possessed with longing
for new anil becoming clothes, when May trips in
with her sunny hours and gaily inviting breezes.
Just now the lovely tinted crepe silks ate being
asked for. The Dress sketched is of crepe Georgette
in a lovely shell pink, beautifully beaded in white
and self-col- beads $17.50.

Crepe Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Dresses in Flesh Color and White
Made in draped, tunic, d and tucked

effects, beautifully beaded and embroidered, and
priced from $22.50 to

Silk Dresses in Many Shades
Crepe de chine, taffeta, crepe Georgette and satin,

in white, flesh, sunset, trrav. taune. Krem-l- i blue
navy blue and black beadetl, embroidered, plain-tailor-

antl all so distinctive and new. Also in this
collection, the lovely printed crepe Georgette and
the new foulards.

Street Dresses of Serge in Black and
Navy Blue, Special, .$25.00 and $30.00

1

wl hin
Wl i

Made in various coat anil straight-lin- o styles, with a squareor round neck, some with serge cowl collar, some with embroidered
.Swiss collar and cuffs; many with girdles or three narrow tie sashes:anil some particularly stunning models are buttoned from neck tohem with large bone buttons.

riiMbridifl s i totluer Second floor Centre

TO-MORRO-
W, REMNANTDAY ON

THE FILBERT ST. CROSS AISLE
Thousands and thousands of yards of the most desirable materialsthe shoit ends remaining after a great spring business wi'l be on

1a,'S.0," ,M.l'li,,,,lJ'.i1,,f,cnti,'p ltnKth of lhc FIL-BKK- STREET CROSS
AI.SLL I

Silks, Woo I and Cotton Dfcss Goods,
Cretonnes and Household Linens

All at greatly reduced prices, and all highlv desirable in evcrv.ense of the word. Urielly stated there are

Hundreds of Remnants of Silks of All Kinds
Hlack Silks, Colored . Silks, Fancies, beautiful Novtlties allweights and weaves, and all much below regular value; in fact, manv in

the collection arc marked at half price.

Seasonable Wool Dress Goods Remnants
Ottomans, Stortn Serges, Coverts, French Serges, Wool Taffetas

antl a few Fancies, ranging from $1.00 to $1.75 a va.--d, winch is a,
substantial reduction from the prices of the same goods when bold'
from the full bolts.

Cotton Goods Save One-four- th to One-ha- lf

Plain and Printed Voiles, Cotton Suitings, Poplins, nnd a great
variety of others equally desirable. Lengths sufficient for women's
and children's dresses and for shirt waists.

Remnants of Cretonnes. Snpnhil at Sop irni

"ft

About one thousand yards of Cretonnes, in lengths df five to J
twenty vnnl nt lows flijin mill ..net- Cii'nfol l.n.w.M .i..i ..'
variety of colors.

Remnants of Table Damasks and Tovvelings
An accumulation of odds and ends, particularly economical inrefurnishing summer homes.

A-- V Strawbrlde Clothier Filbert Street Crom Alllt

Strawbridge & Clothier;
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT 6THiSm

v3
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